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Canta Po tfcrcr

Sail aul fUMBger

Stag list
From Independence to Santa F4.
um ta m ita Mcnw lay an vm at hm torn,
Tartaja i
I JA
Fro Hay f to Katamber 1
I to May 1
$10
F.om Nor-joitU atata Ht Ik.
P.wktea and mm
ia witter, Vtl m p Mk
b Mam, 4 U twU
at thtrged 1m than Ou Dollir. All bag.y
act it the riik of iht twatr, tad no repon-t.biürf of anj paokagi worth over fifty dal-t- ut
td
ailttt auoteott giran and ipsoielly
(or i d4 m responsibility (or package
W BMiT givco I iht Coodactort and Ml ot

toEIFuo.

The tndtrsignid Contractor lo tarry tba D.
th bwi irom oaaM i a, M. m
rtl Tea-having btta ordered by tbt Postmaster Ge- -'
BaraJ to plaot
service on laid
'
roau, U bow prepared lo ttkt peseta! is tad
freight la tmall quantities (roa Senté FaM
lM tlattaW Tin, and la Sat Diego Celifor-ab- a
abarían MaitbU lino and oa tbt
KM I NMeaabla tama.
Tba
wilt
Santa Fa on tbt iT a(.
tba vriral of tba mail from lndepondenoa.
And arriata! El Puo Is aigbl daya.
Laart II Paaa ta tba 7th and 22nd of eaob
month and antra at Santa Fa in aigbl dart.
Tarn aonntoting with th maili from El Paio
AtWiAilli.
.
Provisitns, oral, mm ammunition far to 8n Antoaio Taxaa, tad 8an Diego
nia, and connecting alio with tba lemi monthly
olshee) bj tbi proprietor!.
Indepandanoa Miíinuru
fry PuHs-ig- wouey must he paid in advance. muil from Santa Fa taGEO.
II. GIODINQS,
UOCKAUAV 4 MALL.
JuLr 1 1857.
Contraotor.
" '
Santa Fe N. M., Deo. 24, 1857t.f.
'"
f.STOFMK,
IiKHS ilUI,
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Saí.t. F, Nw Mi'iiuo
W. K. BlUAID
Jum 2". lH.W.
I. 4 W. IU BERNARD,
'' Tlwl'ni dr.xtMil on roui Ni-- . 8912 frani
Lincnon to XEAOTY ABEiHASD,)
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MlTROPOUTAN

v. whitj vJ,
Poatuuawr.

W'UOLESaLE DEALERS IK

KAVANAUGH,

FLN'ISE.

DOCTOR

INMAX.
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OCTTTTOiO

GROCERIES,

ni!,lAKillAOWAH.

Nkw Mítico.

,

AND

MEXICAN,

GOODS,

ü'.ittai üsrseon,

,

BUILDINGS,

NOTICE TO THE INHABITANTS

iitxtuu.New

OF NEW

7V Siiriyor G.neral of
jC(iiii(im ipproved on the

Mexico, by n
22nd July 1864, ta
la ''make a full report on all luch elaimiu
id "torore theeeanion of th. Tarritory to
i,.. f.i'V val
"br the treaty of Guadilupa Hi.
t v i
lenotincthe ranoui (radei of till.
it. '
vicmiun mrrajnai loma vali.lilr or In
( "it-- of the name under the .'(Wilaii
v,. t
ri- i.iii.ira of the country befnre cenion "lit
.
I'miIhiI
dimaa." And ht ia alio required tu
lit
a te 'tport in regard to .11 PwMoe axiiting in
'he T'rriivry, ahowinx the extent and locality of
C!
lUiiiK mr nuoiDar vi iniiaonanii in me taid
"u t.ln mpfiiirtly, and tht nature of tbeir titira
it.t I nd. fcuch report to be luade according to
form which may be preicribed bjr ih serreta-- .
r af I'." Intenori which report (hall be laid before
Cemrieaf foriiicb action thereon ia mar be deem.
proper with aritw to confirm bona fide
.i tii un
.null and (ivv full nlfect to tha Treaty of 1848,
Di'iwrm the United 'Uleiand Mexico.
CLiimanit in every rate will ba required to file
riñen nn:ic, ieiuna roun the nana of tha
tiren ' I inmnl," niine of "original claimant"
isIum i'1 claim, wiieiner mentíate or perfect
iti
ia'. : . m what authority the original title wai
wiih a reference to the evidence of the
I, H
and .uiboit!) under rhich the iraciliniof
r.
quenlav cliiaiej. loealllv
licer B".av Bu v.
'1 vie and axient'ot conflict iii(r clatoii, it any, with
evidence and teitt'
rrffeicnce to the documentar
oiony relied upon to eitablUh I he claim, and to
from
right
the "original.gratitee
ouw tranifirof
(Da preient ciaimani."
Every claimanl will alio be required to (urniih
n aullieiilical plat of Survey, If aurvey hai been
xe. uted, ot other evidence, ihowing the preciie
buiuitla anil extent of tha tract claimed.
To enable tin Surveyor General to execute the
duty thui impoied on him, by law, he hai to
all thoia individúala who claimed landa in
Jiew Mexico before the treaty of 1818, to product
the eideneea of luch elaima at tbii office at Santa
toon ai pouible.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
The ect of Conireii, abov refei ed to, granli
160 icrH of laud to every while mala citixen of
the United Hiatal, or every while mala above the
e of 21 yera, who haa declared hii intention to
citiaen, now rending in New Mexico)
oreóme
and whe wai ao rending , ior to til Januaiy IKSli,
an i ta every white mala cititan of tha United tata tnd te every white male above the age of 21
reara, who bu declared nil intention to become a
citiath, who wai reiMJinx. in tha Tarritory w the
ii jniuiy ioaa tr wao man remove it ano anile here at anr time arior to the tat Januarr 1S&8
tha tame lata al.o graMa 160 acrta of prblic land.
no mini io anr lucn uonaiioa M valid unleia the
M Baa or lhall be letlleJ oa, and cultivated for
r luec.iiive team and Loi'irh donation claim
ai elttwrd to interfere in any manner with any
fm eoKkUed by tee jreatyir uuadalupa U
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V'mt ninliln.
ni wet with pi 'Mj.iU-areattcniitd
Kecuii i of Milico will 1)'
J. HKNriY PKIKBS,

to,

a OFERTO,
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11. hWAHO or C. f. Sctitl,
H' : rv KvF. AMkJiXMWI
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Ion lovta w CanaGmuui,

H. HOPKINS,

THOMAS

w

AT

AND COCSSELLO

AT'iOKKEV

a

U W,

ILL PHACTICE in all the Coarta of La
and Ettuity ib loa irrnwrj oí iew

.

to.
I'BOPKSTY FOR SALE'
The uudariiinad intending to laaratheTec
tllory, offera the fullowing property for tale.
&anta Fa,
A aioontain (arm tiz mil. aait of
opon wbirh atanda a
H At8al.ta Fa Crftk;
Lath 8wa,
wataf Btvtt 'a Mill, Shingle Mill,
tract oi gooo piua
liab" Ae., alia a large
toaaaVtad with the Mill. Tba Mil la
(rum thrar
U f tad Of let tad ttptblt of ratting
ttftMtaetMtd (Ml ( lamber from lonw
VALUABLE

Thi treaarty willbt ttld with ot without,
alea, tita, wegont, log wagoai, baraeaa,
1
ftltt, thaint,
impravtt tnt n (orarament Ian .
V Alee
'
ii.iuttx, ai.w iilnntrl ii. wia.
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in ail kindt of totlu ng and furo- a a'nUN.
JIVIiuivt'wa
VWU'1! DDittrinv
taBIBf ni.nL
.'..i Mnuifuiit Inforui the Merohanti Tra
ItN k id apttulalort uf New Mesiet, that ht
will be preparad at all timet to -- tfar them at
tbt lewaal privet tad on the mott aocommo
dating tenni, a large and rariod aiock "f
'''
'
gtiinggooda rod will b
TH at the U'Wrat privi'.
r.V.FKR'l
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All luairMiinla elaimtni tha benefit of luch do- uatwn will find II to theirintereet to give the ear-lpniiibie uiformetion to the Purveyor General,
ai tu the localiltei of their aettlamenti in order to
enable bim lo direct bia eurveymg eperationi
The locatitiei in each county ihali be
deacribed aa distinctly aa pouible in reference to
any and all notable objecli In the vicinity.
uiren unuer my nana at my once ai
Hauia 't tbia 18 day of Jan. A. D. 1855.
WM. PELHAM.
retyor Gmrd of ilm Maxico,
Sai ta
Jan. M, ISob.-l- yM

KELLER.

HUM
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Mtrat.
l.d, .V
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iiiiitneit.

Col. Robtirt Campbell. 81. Louie.
Riley tnd Chriaty, Si Louie.

kew mesico.

Ulaigow tnd Brothert.
A. B. Millar, Leavenworth City. "
Humphrey, Tail and Terry
"
W. and J. MoCoy, Independence.
Dr. Din Waido, ladependenot, Mo.

io 8t. Louii lo boy their

'

tilt have eetabliahad at tbia plate a Bianu- MUHey of 80 IP, LAUD. OIL, STAR 4 CAL- vía in
OeV GA?iiii.ai3i wui"u v, win i,
New
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Sealed propotalt will bt received
until 12 M. Dfoember 30th 1857, for tht
delivery tf one thunatnd Fanegat of tora la
to U'ake a nupei.or artlole wt tba tar, io inch quentitiei, and al lath timet,
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Ofiot Aoting Commliiiry Sobtiitanet,
Santa ft, November 24 1857.
PROPOSALS FOR CORNt
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'Vtter Street,
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;jdToaTAKt

ana cowiuon aiacBAirr,
New Building,

(.'iiiuplie.ra

",í; K take great plena art In aunoonotng to
W The niercbnti of Net) Melieo, that we
'
.oft enneaded In taring thi m tht trooblt of
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Ilesdco, March: 13, 1858.

NUMBER l5

them oonform to connexions with railroads,
with out Inórense of pay, p.ovided tht running
Whertat latiera of adminiitretion have been time
bt nut abridxed. lie may also order an
inoreave of
allowing, within the reatrio-- 1
eonntyofTaot Tarritory of Xew.Ueneo, on tions of the tpeed,
law, a uro rafa increase of pay fur
the eetatt of Edmund Hurry, late of miJ coun
the additional stook or earners if any. The
ty, aeeeatea, bearing d ite the
doy of
contractor,, may, however, in tbo case of inore-- 1
1857, 1 hereby give notice to all indebme ni epeeu, runnquiin ine unotruut i'y KITi"g
ted to taid eatnta that they will bo mquired to
prompt notice to the department that he pre
make immediate) payment, and to all those har-in- g
fori doing 10 to cnrirint the order into effect.
oltimt ageimt tht aamt to proient thoin The Postmaster Ucnorul
may also curtail or
within one year from thin da te, and thai if not
disoontinne tbo serrioe, in whole or in part, at
retentad In three yean tbey will bo forever pro rata decrease of pay, allowing one month's
S
arrid.
extra composition on the amount dispensen
LUCIE S STEWART,
with, whenever, In his opinion, tbe puDiio inAdrainiatrator.
terests do not reauire tbe seme, or in case be
Fernando dt Taoa, October 3, 1857. 8.t.
desires to supersede it by a different grade of

ADMINISTRATOR'S

NOTICE.

iti

transportation.
8. Payments

wil'. be mid for tha servioe by
front, or drafts on postmasters, or
IIIE ondentgoed It now about complotin; n otherwise, lifter the expiration of each quarter
say In, Kuliruary, ,Mny, August, and Novem
Urce and commodious wurebnn.e. nt (?inn.
t
Grove, K. T., (or the purpose of ncioiumodnt- - ber.
U. The distances aro giren acocrding to the
ing thme in New Mexico, who may prefer f roigli- ting wJir gooaa that tar, to meet their trains. best information ; but no increased pay will be
He hai every prnriiion for anfety, lu hia ware- - allowed should they bo grcator thmi advertised,
ouie, ana respecuuily loliotti the patronal if Hie putstn be supplied be correctly stated.
ot the mercantile oommunitr, an i other portoni Bidden must iitform tlumstkuon thi point
and alio in rofcrenre U the weight of bridges,
who may have gooda to freight.
uoaooti urove, Uuo. l!7, 1857.- -5. M. II.US. ferries, or obstructions of any kind by which
expense mtty be incurred.
io claim for additional pay based on suoh grounds can be
LETTING OF MAIL COXTRACTS.
nor for alleged mistakes or missp- oonsidered
PROPOSALS for conveying the mailt of the
from the lit of July, 1858, Krehonsion as to the degree of service, nor for
or uherobstruotions increase
to the lit of July.1862, on the following routoi
11 be
in tht Territory of New Mexico
recoired ing dtittnct. occurring during the oontraot term.
at the oontract office o( th!a Department until 9, OUictt established after this advertiaiment is issued, tnd also during ths contract term, ara. m., ot me lotn flay ot Alaron next, to be o
to be rlsitod without extra pay, if the distante
oldtd by tbt 22d of the "time month
be not increased.
NEW MEXICO.
10. A bid received after the lust day tnd
128S1 From Santt Fe, by Alnmeda.'Alhurqenr- Algadooei, Socorro, Fort Craig, Lm hour named, or without the guarantee required
Sut,
Bernalillo, Lot Lunoi, Fort Fill by law, or that combinos several routes in one
more, r roo tero, Texai, to El l'uao, Tci sum of compensation, ennnot be considered in
oompetitiun with a regular proposal reasonable
aa, 300 milei and back, twice
month.
Leave Santa Ft 00 the 10th oad 2jth of in amount.
II. Bidders should first propose (or serrioe
each month j
strictly nocoraing to tbo advenisenieoi, ami
Arrive at El Ptao in el rut durst
Leave El Paao on the "th and 3d of each then, if they desire, neparattty for different service j and if the regular bid be the lowest offemonth,
red i tha advortieed service, tbe other propoArrive at Santt Fe in eieht dan.
sition Vmny be oonsidered.
Bide (or weekly tripi will be iiomidorcd,
11. j'bore should be but tnc routt bid for in
llio, lor the lepuratt parti to and be
a nvunisnl.
yond Alburquirqoc.
13. ÍI10 route, the service, the yearly pay, the
12852 From Santa Fe, bv Lot Luceroi. to Far.
uu
Bando dt Toai, It) milca and bank, onco name and residence of tbe bidder, iwa each
iimal noil ofliiia address. and those of
a week.
offers,
member of a firm, where a company
Leave Santa Fe MomUr at 8 a m;
the mode of
Arrivt at f'eroanJu da Taoi rf'cdnciday should be distinctly stated; also
oonveyauco, if a higher modo than horsobaok
bv 10 a mi
duo celerity,
Letra Fernando de Toai TlmriJity at 8 be intended. Tbe wards "with
certainty, and security," insertod to indioate
a mj
will constitute, a "ttar
Arrire at Santt Fe Saturday br 10 1 m the mode of conveyance,
"star bid" is intended, no spe12853 From Lai Cruce, by Moailla, to 1'ut.con biid," When
cified cmreyance must be named.
tnd baok, once week.
14.1tfttdera nro requested to use, ns far as
Bidden 10 Hate the distance and schedule
fur
of trrirsli tnd departuroi by which they praoticnble, the printed form vf proposals
nishod by the department, to write out in full
propoie to run.
the earn of their bids, and to. retain copies of
12854 From Tuioon by Arizonia and Colorado
oity, to San Diego, Cal., and back, twice them.
1 monta.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.
Bidden to tttte distance and schedule.
State
of
Propoaali to extend, by couimenoing at
, county of
of the
El Paao, Teiai, will be oonsidered.
of
, propose to convey the maile
12355 From Alburquerquo,by Zuni, to Via.illa, United 4'tatea from July 1, 1858, to June 30,
-- to
, from(Woodville) Cal., 1,200 milea and back, 1802, on route No.
onet a montu.
aireeably to tbe ndvortisemont of the 1 osttnas-to- r
Bidden to itate ichedule, which ia to coo
General dated October 22, 1857, and by the
nect cloanlr with route 12851.
following mode of oonvoyance, vix :
-- dollan
Propoiali for more frequont trips will be
lor mo annual suui ui- -

To Buisinen Kan.

collection!

t

t

t

I,,

toniiatrea.

notcIi"
oj the
Containing (orufttiom to b$ incorporated in
mail to be carried, and alt other particulan in
thi contract! to tht txttnt tht department reference to tin routt and tenia, and alto af
may dttm proper.
ter careful examination af tht fairs and

Tiis proptial is made irili
of tht dWunrs of tht route, tht

INSTRUCTIONS,

1. Soven minutei trt allowed to inch inter
mediate offioe, when not otherwist tpeoified, for

Dated

weight

attached to tht adetrtittmenl.
(Signed.)

ttiorting tot main.
GUARANTEE.
2. Railroad tnd itetmboat oomptniei are reState
The nndorsigned, residing at
quired to take tht mill (rom, tnd deliver it inbid
, undertake that, if the foregoing
to, tht poit offioee tl tht oomnenooment tnd of
be
No.
end u( tbeir routei, tnd to tnd (rom til offioei for carrying the mat! on route

tons therefor aro given, to be determined by
'
the department.
18. Surtían 18 of art of Congress, approved '
March 3, 1845, provides that contracts for tbt
.
transportation of the mail símil bt let "in era
"
lowest
bidder
the
ry case to
tendering sufficient
guarantees for faithful performance without
tber roforence to the mode of such transportation than may be necMsary to provide for tht '
due celeritv, eertninty and seounty of such
transportation," Under this law n new descrip- - ""
tion of bids haa been received. They do nut
specify s mode of conveyance, but engage to
iu&u ma cuurt muil sum trip wun ceieruv,
certainty, and security, using the terms of tht '
law. These bids art styled, fromthe mo.
ner In which they
on -- Jie
bonks of the department, "star bids," tnd tbey
will be construed as providing for the oonve. '
ynnceof the entire nmil, however large, and
whatever may be the made necessary to insure- its "celerity, certainty, and security."
10. In all cases where the lowest grade of
servio is belterod to be sufficient, the lowest.
bid will be accented, if duly guarantied, ia
preference to a "star" or speoifio bid.
When the lowest bid is
not a atar bidanok
specifics cither no modi or an inadequate mle
of conveyance, it will nut be tooepted, but set
aside fur a spcciUo bid proposing tba oeott
try service.
When the bid does not specifyt mode nl .
conveyance;
also, when it proposes to erry ,
"according ta the advertisement," but without
luch specification, it will be ooosidtred as
for horseback service.
20. A modification of a hid in any ot its tese
lia! termi is tantamount to a new bid.and cannot
be received, so as to Interfere with t regular
compMitien, after tbe last hour set for teosiiing
bids.

''

21 Postmasters are te be careful not to ear- tify the sufficiency of guarsnton er sureties
without knowing that they are persons of suffi.
cient responsibility : and all bidders, guantors,
andsuretiei are distinctly notified that, on a tan
lure to enter into or j.orform the contracts for
the service proposed tor in the accepted
bids,,
their legal liabilities will be enforced against,

,

them.
22. frcscnt contractors, and person! know
at tho department, must
ually with others,
procure guarantors and certificate! of their
sufficiency lubstantiatly in the formi tbott
The sertidcates of sufficiency must
prcsuribed.
be signed by a postmaster or by
t Judge Of a
court uf record.

,
'

AARON V. BROWN,

Postmaster General
Post Ornci Ditarimant,
1 ,
Dioomber 12, 1857.
12 ins.
Agents far the Ctzette.

?

John D. Imbrxlcu and A. W. Harmao wfll
please art at Agents fur the tiuiettt in As
gusta county, Virginia,
Col.

J. Mi'Carty

'

.

will please act

'

at agent fbf

procuring subscriptions and advertisement! for
tho Gazette, in Kunsnt city, SIo.
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. 0. W. Shewalttr
will please act rut agent for the Gazelle
In consideration of the distinction tbnt
stowed i;iion these geiitlemen,
handsome rejuru of good

,.

be-

exptat
paying lubicribtn.
tve shall

ron toa coi'NTT.
Cliristiinlier Carson, Teruande;
"
Pctlro VnMez,
"
Samson Hciithiier
Lafayette Keiid, Conejos,
Rudolph Loeb, Costilla,
William Kransford, Moro,
"
Joseph Pley,
Matins Mitilnm, Rinconei.

.

'

''

'

1

not more than eighty rods (rom a nation or
irnding. Propoiali may be labtmtied (or the
performanot of all tht lenioe that ia, for
offioee over eighty rodi (rom 1 itttion or landing.
8. No par will bt made for tripa not performed and for each of luch oiniiiiont, not
explained, three timet tbt pay of
the trip may be dedncted. For arrival. 10 far
behind time ai tt brttk oonexion wiib depending
mails, and not sufficiently excuied, Jne.fourtb
of the compensation for the trip ii lubjeot to
forfeiture. Deduction will also be ordered for
to that tpoci-let grade of performance inferior
in the oontraot. For repotted delinquencies
of the kind herein specified, enlarged penalties,
proportiontd to tbt nature thereofynd (he im
porttnoe of tht mail, may be made.
4. For leaving behind or throwing off the
mails, or toy portion of thorn, for the tdmii- 1100 01 pe.engcr., vr tur v.mg vuuveruuu 10
letting up or running in expresi oonveying in
telligence in advance 01 ine man, t quinen
pay may bt deduoteJ.
5. Final will b imposed, nnlen tht delinquency bt promptly ana satisfactorily explained
br tertifieattt of postmasters, or tbt affidavits
tf other credible pertont, for failing to arrivt
is oontraot time for tofforing it (oaring either
to tht oninitibltotil of the place or manner
of tarrying it) to bt wet, injured, doatroyel.
robbed, or lost, and for refusing, after demand
to convey tht mail at frequently ti tht contractor iuui, or it ooboirned in running a ooacb,
oar, or tttamboit on a route.
8. Tht Poitmttter General may annul tin
contract for repeated failurei to run agreeably
to contract; for tioltting the post office lawi.or
Jiiobeying tht Initractiom 01 tht deptrtment ;
(or refaiing ta ditobargt a carrier when requir-t- d
by tbt department to do to; for tuigning tbt
oontraot without tht tiient of the Poitmaater
General; forranniog an txpioii as if ortsaid, or
(or trtnsporting ptnom or packages conveying
mailable matter onl of tht mill.
7. The Postmaster Genoral may order an increase of térrico on a route by allowing therefor a pro rata increase to the oontract nay.
Ht nay ebangt tobtdnlet ef departure! tnd
tftirtli la all tarn, nd rmrtioulerty tt makf

ir-.-

uf.

accepted by the Postmaster General, the bidder
hall, nrior to tbo 1st day of August, 1858,
enter into the required ohltgatoin, on oontract
to perform the servioe proposed, with good and

'

corxiT or tan inwtk.
Diego j4rulialcta, Lot Lnccrot,
Alanucl Sfllnznr, Abiqniti,
Francisco Salaznr, Clintna.

'

'

sufficient sureties.
77iti ice do undentanding i'utinctly the obli

gation! and UaUliliet auwti
under tin i'th itclion oj tht ad of Congreu oj
Juty 2, 1836.
(Signed by two guarantors.)
by guarantor!

Dated
CERTIFICATE.
., State
Tht nudersigned, postmaster of
of
, certifies, under nil oath of cjjlce,
that be is acquainted with the above guarantors, and knows them to he men of property,
tnd able to make good the guarantee.
Dated
(Signed.)
15. Altered bids should not bt submitted:
nor tbonld bids tnce submitted bt withdrawn.
Each bid must be guarantied by two res
ponsible persons. General guaranteei csnnot
be admitted. The bid and guarantee should
be eigned plainly with the full name of each
parson.
The department reserves tbt rubt to reject
any bid which maybe deemedextravagant, and
alto tht bids of fuilling .contractor tod bid

den.

'.

18. Tht bid should bt sealed ; tnpersorilied
" Mail Proposal!, State or Territory af (ai the
," addressed ''second
case may be)

Postmaster General," Contract Office,
tnd sent by mail, not by or to an agent; and
pstmasters will not enclose proposals (or let
ter! ot tny kind) in their quarterly returns.
'
17. The contract! trt to bt executed tnd returned to the department by or before tht 1st
of Angnst, bnt the serrioe must bt commenced
on tht 1st July, or tht mail day next after that
date, whether titt oorjtracti be executed tr not
No proposition lor transiere will bt consider
red until the contracts art executed tnd received at tht department: and then no transfers,
will bt allowed onless (tied tnd sulfient nil- -

COCNTT

Or

ANTA

ANA.

Michael Glcason, Algodones,
Francsco Sandoval, Jemez.
COCm Or BERN'AIILt..
W. n. Brooks, A llmrqncrqot,
Francisco Torca. Bernalillo, .
Tuan Cristobal Armljo, Ranchoa,
Jose Chaves, Padillas.
eorsTT or valexci.
Antonio Jose Otero, Peralta,
Rnrnnn Luna, Los Lunas,
Jose Maria Abreu, Valencia,.'
conNTY

or

'

Meo.

Vincent 8t. Vrain, SocorrOr
"
W. Conner, p. m.
Mutiuol Vigil, Limitar,

"

"
COCNTT or PONA
Phil. M. Thompson, Dona Ana,
ITonry .1. Cunniff, Las Cracet,
Win. M' G rooty, Mesilla,
Charles Hoppm, Fort Fillmora,

A.

car ntt r iax wcoh,

I

i

j

j
v

v
,

j'

'

Maxwell k Co., Sun Miguel,
- Mipuel Sena y Romero, Puebla,
.
Donnciuno Vigil, Pecos, '
.
. ,
'.
Vf. II. Moorr-- , Tecolote,
,
,
Dr. Stephen ISoice, Laa Vcgat;
- s
G. M. yllcxander, Fort Union. '
Each agent who inn j senil na ten sjt3ariltxtf
will be entitled to tho rlevcnlbcopr
fret of
chnrge. Wc hop tlie friends of tht enter- - '
pris will exert themselrcs In its belialf, iq
npsiist
pvwsav;
r'J it tttililiahing (lit Car.-tt- e
"
neatlf
..

I

'.'''

as.-11-

r

iij.aaai.aaj
..' ,'i
Paclflo Eailroad Meeting.
n
tude, take a
bearing for 400
Bit it resolved, That we the citizens of the accdnnt (if I recollect distinctly,) of :tlie Dc-f-ia
Pursuant to public, notice a large number or 500 miles more until it would reach San Territory ol New Mexico, respectfully urge
Ana county's delegation's, horscá' being
of the citizens of Santa Fc, assembled ,,j the Francisco. It is believed it would be the tho adoption of this direct,- cheap and practi- tenderfopted,-- at thrconvention- - that councourt house on Thursday evening, the ,Jlth wish of the government, should it assume o cable route, as that Over which the Pacific ty's delegation was Mo,"estMreniiu-a- ni
at
LVDEPttllEVf IN AU THLSliS : .NtTTRAl, EÍ XUT1UXQ.
iust. to take iuto consideration the Bubject of exercise a power of debated constitutionality, railroad should be constructed. A'cw Méjico; wtu sictwu, .ub
""titeti ifOrs 0(
tmv
to direct its
efforts Cor
a Pucific railroad.
a ' railroad has a population of about 100,(00 soulsg ten
t$$ láncln&y;,-frflt- o
a
On motion of Merrill Ashurst, Esq., the communication across the continent, so ns to timis larger than the entire population iroé" cocked hat" ís snf vutjraxians.
SMiiM,
SAMIEL U. YOST, EDITOR.
meeting was organized by celling Judge Kir-b- y sutiserve the interests of the whole people as the western frontier of TeWt'on the 32d pa of tbe hleot the party are disgusted with
Benedict to the chair, and appointing far as possible. The great controlling comuV rallel,- - to the
deratiou of legislation under a reimblican tro-- turn an.jinnual trade of frjm $5,000,000 hereafter it. w i II be epnip
Preston Beck, jr. Secretary.,
(,
'
t
ccomiilisli thk gicntest'V&aJ
,00,
S. M. Yost,
SATURDAY, MARCH 13. 1858.
WO wAWÍUaWuited
States, than the "UentrUl ifomc
some prelhmrra-r- y veriimcut, is to
remarks, explanatory of the object of tbe to the greatest number; aud it is assumed w b k hjs n o w .carrje d SSJüS'SSi,SXhS. reumiii u vicmruo man to siicceeuinsf ffenern.
such
bo
'govcl-lirMiwill
that
the desire of the
1
meeting, moved that a committee-oceuuin ami uajigetous ,mo(je.4. exposing us, to lions, vv naitwiii utcome ot tnoseDeijincfat- five be
TOVi OP THE CAZETTE,
appointed to prepare resolutions for the con- in the location of a rood tho only qualifying losseaand delays Which frequently provtf 'disas- who have becfi 'desertédl:bylhri-';ietrcíí?PER YEAR, $2 14 -- p.y.Me, inviriiMy, in nl- argument to justify which is, that it is a fi
sideration and adoption of the meeting. ,
trous u'nd ruinous to' on speculators and mr Such of them' who tnfcc'an int(.TOtfWrjIiics
The motion was adopted, and the chair appo- lioiutl htghmnj, designed primarily to attain chants.,' . Wo have an auuual trade of
taca i tingle fopiei I! z eentt. For fix inonlhi,
tf5r.i!Mhr''-W-ioTthPie- o.
, ..
jL.t i
...iá'v
inted the following gentlemen, ns that commit- natictwl abj'ds. Tbero can be no argument
iu stock,' with California, which is' '!..
in unite wnn iitr iuunuiiis; WUIIC
jiie,
II 50 or three xnth' tl ilwan in avance.
tee: S. M. Yost, Merrill Ashnrst, Kit Cur- - adduced to do away the ieciimal character of likewise subject t j depredations from lindens, tHflñhrio do not v.u'4 ixiutioitical'coiiU;Rts
1.,
ADVERTISEMENTS $100 per squirt of ten ......
the route along the 32d parallel. It is hope- is difficult aud- - tedious-tson, nr. f, Tl Tr
get to inarketi wid rwiU'oe aoiiservaUies f iinc nr. Uiiiraiojl , 1
ruYunnugn, una ioi. John 13.
lessly and uncompromisingly scctionul, an1 its
lioel for Ui firtt niertion, tnil 0 cents for every urnyson,
ireqneutry unpronraoic rom tira Mímense id tout.,; s
. i.' fsswi t i t
Aftet a short absence ond coiifnltation, du adoption will clearly defeat the wholo object sts susiainea in driving" ir. we navt' mine; r " i uw.i;un tiitU. rr
fií we(Mr, E,,
fubtequent Iniertion.
ni.d
of
design
continent.'
road
a
rai
the
across
ring which tlu meeting wus addressed by
rals embedded in our mountains eounl to thnsoi aft or; tfmt.t .Wi'.'.ty oi'r uv l luvfv.-iviiulie.
And
the
whethbo
question
well
mooted
may
Preston Beck, jr, the committee returned and
oí California, aud it only wants 'ho mugjc of.lJjf moruintere'.tti ,tn'.iW''!.,i
fiiiwe
location
of
er
the
a road along this borde r and steam
a
lí-- i.
Vurioti8 editorial articles prepared for reported, through .their chairman, Mr. Yost,
communication to develope. iucnu aud.': ed p'nrty
hm'W.
f.Kv'f
the following preamble ond resolutions, which sectional line would not be a violation of the mase iow léxico one ot the rie,ti portions
is"tbejug top hi' Jtr:ioo'Mei','-'t'5''i- i
today's paper Iiuve been crowded out.
M
Jf
very t?iii of the reasons advanced in support of the United States,1 ,Ve have .a .territory ne 6pa)ér,.qr, jjrojH.i;'y..il.i'-J;.'were uiiftuiuiously adopted.
V
of the power of the government to construct large enough for two States, and sufficient to I hopn yon will UVnñiwL io'.líióW' V
tSf Hon, M. A. Otero, will pitase aclBEAMUll AND BrSOU'TIOXS.
í
,...,
all.
a
at
rond
.
u
.j
to mend my ..i i
flupport 2,000,000 people,
cept our thanks for public documi uts.
p ,h); ami .i.wisionaley- - T
The necessity for a speedy, practicable ami
It Is an umnkiiZUed and mlnhalilnUt Iksoked, That the result of the recent cX- -' contribute to the Gu.i iUtii,,iiMicai toutttw....
.direct
overland
communication
between
the
Col.
the
Collins will return to Santa Fu
time it leaves tbe western peditious organized to construct
route. From
I
our.; irnlv,
pon r .!.
great Mississippi valley and the Atlantic border ol Texas, with the exception of a few
from the States about the 23d of April,
' h
to California, along the' three compet.ng Unm
EX1ÍD1JTA1L
coast iu tho east, and the Pacific eoust in the scattered and sparse settlements in tho Guds-de- n
for a rn Iroad across the continent, clearly proAlbonpierilBe,-iUrt!hltí.')J....
We are indebted to Col, Jacob Hull, west, accommodating the more fertile, densepurchase, until it reaches the valley ol ves thut the route along tiin 35th
parade! is
Independence, for late St. Louis and Indepen-deuc- e ly settled, aud prolific intermediate
Ttrritory Tularo iu California, there arc no inhabitants, the cheapest, most direct,
better supplied
Frtm lie. WuAtugla L'nian.
puptrs.
across the continent, is growing more oppu-!ren- t and no country which can be inhabited. The
with water, wood and grass, will nci.omuiMbiic
C OVER NOR
daily.
Tho President, iu his recent an- r ports of Auj. Emory nud Lt. Parke, (the
RENUIER.
ten times as muuy frontier. scUlcnuiii, le s
VK. The Indication in Congress, nt our la- nual message, strongly
recommends that con- first crossing the couutry to escort General tl.roujh
Tot dppuinfniei.t of tliiidistiiiguished pen- the richest and most' iiroductvi- co
test dutes, were that Kansas would not be ad- nection to be made by
railroad. That por- Kearney to California, and Ihi latter survey" a, mmot tit! Territory of Aw
untry for settlement, and will, in nil respects ;
mitted with the Lccompton Constitution.
tion of the niessagc lias been referred to a ing the route with an especial view to the lo"
"
answer tlie.design trnd DitcntseTi of n con! n- - "'
tow.try. another assic
.special committee, for its coi íd 'rasión and cution of a railroud) both agree as to the utKV riie District Court is still n session,
Bn-th- e
ental railroad. better tliail uny ot'ucr iiiow.i io r,iai'h "'
si ' of Pie.-iueuction.
Wo
may
soou
expect
to
receive
the
ter barrenness und sterility of the country,
Judge Benedict presiding. The criminal ca" ' '
hu n'an.ihisatjvisfM for the yred dotiea
country.' '
of
this
report
whose
committee,
recommendaand as to the great suffering they and their
ses will be taken up uext week.
.t'n.rUians of nil the
Jiwlttdf That added, to all tlies.e. úatnroU 'i1'!1"
tion of a route will doubtless materially efexperienced in truvcrs.ug it. Extreme
ftf.'ij,ii'r.i'Js.ve htcrui.U'Of H liowei'..
m: uinin ily iei.ij
fect the final location of the great national heat, no grass, no wood, no water aud a per- auvaiiinges, tne peopiu ol
The
President
lia
ful
into
áí.3'giciiigínKfoii. ' éoyeriiór' Iv uclier
Congress
Kf
vni
the government', in loenimgili s
between tho Atlantic aud Pacific o- - fectly barren soil, iu the torrid zone, are poor pray that
very able and Interesting message
on highway
is no on ":'svry u
Ssuiac ti ( inn oitnnl
will take iulo consideration tln :r
railroad,
Kansas Affair", favoring the admisión ,f H.c ccans.
inducements for American people to settlo up
e. ft
coudition, the iuiiueu.-- e vuluo of li.eir cut I;
..Uoi.'
4
The people of New Mexico arc deenlv inte. the country along this proposed route for a
SUUj with the Lecninptoa Constitution,
em, ir.'i co,ii;i i.ci of ti o
trade, now so d.ini'mons Vvi,n-fi- l rrr. van I
rested in UiU question. Their future prospe- railroad.
i
cross our wet rn
mineral wculth of the Territory, and iv 'wish- i l0a'l"'y Kera!iy.
We learn thai nine or ten Navajoc Ii . rity is intimately associated
with the route
If, then, this route is emphatically sectional, es of 100,000
pov'.r. m
'oil. I'trhi'psp
Amer'c'.n cjtií ua They clmm i ''"
dia ls stole ubout 2,01)0 sheep fum the vicini- which may bo selected, aud it is
meet thev not accommodating or intending to accommoiTti, esk f -P"''ts, it. 6 lib'
the -fosterimr cure of the g,ro.verime.iit.
ir. cter would not
ty of Abionia hut week. They were pursued should givo
..
-- .
expression to their feelings and date, more than one sixth of the population in the name0
of justice,' that their inti rests I'Otv t,e liffo.ti Oi li.tt i. Pt to the pnni.t
by some Mcxicmn and
tub Indians. We sentiments on the subject.
or tho trade of the United States, and not
'I'm y ar ekttc; eu hustily aud from
be regarded and their rights protected,
memory.
have not heard whether the Mock hus ben
Ai.ercaro turco competing routes: that
more than ono tenth of the Territory of our
He W'is torn iu Wi.ke county, 4Vorih
Thnt
the
the
thm.ks
of
of
Rtnlted,
people
retaken. The pursuing party were mounted
the 42d parallel, through the Soutn country, without fuel or water, aud incapable
n,s
'eüueutui at the university of his
New Mexico are due and are hereby tcmhrcd
nd the Nnvnjoc" i.foot.
It overtaken, they Pass; that along the 35th parallel,
commenc- ol supporting a population, wo may with rca-so- u to
Lt. Bcall for the skill and energy display! native .Mate, where lieerautialed with honor
doubtless have beeu murdered.
ing at Fort Smith iu Arkansas, running up
and justice coucludo the Uniled States in
his recent exploration of the country be- in 1821 Io hi cla,'s were Bishops Davis
the Canadian valley, ou tho 35th parallel to government will not commit the folly and outIn aw
tween Zufll and California, and that we con- and Polk, and others distinguish,
Thfodore
Anton
Whenton,
theme
Chico,
resigned
having
to Albuquerque; thence rage of selecting it, an the gnat national hightSr
pOU.CS, aa
religion. In h,s triaiinatlnn
the
sucgratulate
country
the
eminent
..... ,i.f.
upon
the office of Altorney (Jeiii-ra- l
v
to
Zufii
tbe
fur the Terrivillage:!, thence directly alon'ihe way.
fo.l i,i 'il''
uh Ki'.ti: Tone and behUty
cess which has attended bin efforts.
tory of .New Muiro, the Governor tendered 35th parallel to the Rio C lorado, crossing
the route along the 35th parallel, commenli.rt! J r.cn'1
Resolved, That the peopl of Ni'v; Me eo
the appointment,
the f ucccssor of Mr. V. that river wJicrc the jlohnvo is supposfl to cing at Fort Smith, Arkansas, running up
h
as well as every friend of 't!:i, ,frc".t iiy
to Richard H.
Eso,. Mr. Tomp-kin- s empty iuto it: thcueo along the bed of that the fertile vulley of the Canadian River, and
..f' .i. 11 .i i.!
a ueoi, oi
has ac epti'd the position, and entered river to the Tularo valley, and thence to San geutly rising to the table lands of New Mex- route to the Pacific coast, o
'
..
titude to the lion. John S. i'hep- - a 'j.in,
' if .llg It.
upon the di charco of his official duties,
rrancisco; anu that on the 32u parallel, com- ico, by an easy grade, proceeding to Aaton-chic;l
.' l'i;sl)oi-i.i;!h- ,
able and indefatigable Inij.-i-his
for
n. n- mencing at Fulton in Arknmas on the Red
-:
Aibuiqucrquo, and ZuSi, then westward
'i, 'I atfain- senting to the country the ila
:' :,:t.
M. Rime poveity-strckoscoundrtl broke River, and crossing the Staked Plains, or up the Little Ci lorado, to Red river, thence
'.' Í'..".
lucr.'.tiv.j
'
along the 35th parullel, aud tht a ;
into the (Wtte nbV Thursday night. He Llai;o Estacado, proceed immediately West to up the valley of the Mohave to
the Tulare acknowledge our oblipntiona lOhiinfe1.
f . ... n.
.ni pro.
ano ee led In stealing a bucket, an old tooth El Paso, thence to Fort Yuuin, on tho Rio valhy, and thrnce to San
Francisco; Is the minent services in our beValf.
t.Oii at ti.-- '
.r, b::i. . t. re. the
brush w, i h one of i he honda used in eh an'ng Colorado, and thence, to California cntcrii g GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE.
It traver;
c: -- Mt.es. Heic loo.
l'e
.a- : g arena
Ucsohed,
That our' thanks are due to Hohis
an empty whiskey bottle, a re- the Tulare valley by tho St. Georgian Puss ses the richest unsettled territory belonging
i
W '!
nlliniit rut
ceipted bi.r hill. and k pair of iron spectacles through Sierra iCcvado ; aud thence ñ ían to the Luitcii ctatcs, crosses isew Mexico, norable 1 A. Otero, delégate in Coure
f, n, .... ( OI.Kl'l'Sn, ami was .
lie 'i k
with no gl.uws in them. The rogue was cvid. francisco, a.most due north, There have which Territory has a population of 100,000, from New Mexico, fir bis sum e s .imn. tlie
.L.lH., It I'll ill I.MI- ;U lllll un1 !,(,.
session of Congress-,1-' in procuring tin ap- mis'
with the outfit, asa tin cup and becu surveys of other routes north of the 35th about its centre, and is the .cheapest, nearest last
tntly
i !.hrr
1ft- t.Vt ;.V f'car'iii'ihe
at old snw wro found in the y.ird next mor- parallel, but nil believed impracticable, save una test route, inn valley ot the Canadian propriation of $50,000 for the voiistr'H'V' U of v,,i
di'iiii- - ')'.
i.i
wagon
a
road
the
35th
along
piiriiliv.,'..it'l.
ning considerably Imtttcred up, exhibiting ev- that on the 42d parallel.
contains an aren of 400 miles by 250 broad,
w.i,, 6rresulted iu throwing "O 'mueh l:ir,t miUI
p.i.ii- ident signs of an inum m,e (jnnutity of anger
It is tho interest of tho pcoplo cf New rich soil, well wooded and watered, and large has
the general features und the practicaijiliiy
,lf .ju.l.sr In 'Ot:. eon. . .
and diwppoiu'inent.
.Mexico, nud ns wo believe, of the United enough to form two Slates, as large as North
"
'
t u.;i
1
'J
tho Central railroad route
d:e,iiM .rtw
States, to have this road located along the Carolina, and about the same temperature.
I...
r ...0 :'f
;t;,;' ii ,(,:, u. ,:,
On motion of C P. CLvr, the Secreti'ry e vi i.t
'y
35th parallel, or the great central route, be- The civilized Chorokee inhabits a portion of
V.
Í
tot;..
Dr.
T.
i.u-k
S'rü.ling, tho able and ac
I
was instructed to send a co;iy m the i.rotvw-in- gs
J 1... l'nsi-is tho most direct, better supplied this region, and cultivates the soil with great
eomplifhid superintendent of tho Western cause it
iai.ij. o,!.t;.s M; .ii í3,"eiu.rire ti'.
of this meeting to the "Saina 1r:
'
wood and water, in n moro temperate success.
with
this
of
west
region,
and east
Lying
Lunatic
.t. us t. i ill u,
u, in Virginia, will please ac,:i
zette,"nnd the r't Louis nud W,,.Úí,;':üi,'
cept our thanks for tho interesting report of and eoccptnlle climate, is tho shortest by 300 of N w Mexico, is another 200 miles square, pipers for publication, whu h as .idopt d
T:f I'ltpoiisihio ,po ,Uoii, he. ,.DJ..cii for b,ut'
Li
lnrre enough for a State the size of Virginia;
,
the condition of that noble and philanthropic miles, and tho cheapest by $2,000,000.
winch motion the meetinp' iiUjouruKi sine o.e years, mtscnigti.j.H.-- mite
iiii))(,,.tr .8..
Tho report of the surveys of tho route
with a genial climate, a proline soil, and plenlimitation.
We wero pleasantly reminded by
ake li.nioval.h) to h uukul auiu tin govtijani-ji- t
.
ua.M'.uiiJi',
&iiiix
the 42d parallel informs us that during ty of wood and water and some coal.
the perusal of tht- report, of our agreeable ofSmco iiiKYauVntlroiiMüuroe'
Chairman. . "
' :.
certain portions of the year the snow is very
ficial connection with the Asylum,
pe lie
From Zufii on to California ire have the
t tirein 'Brockvu'-bewrttand its
PRESTON BECK, Jr SecrY .l
would
deep
and
be
tin almost insurmountable
efficient and gentlemanly corps of officers,
till. and:
b,;y cli'.ti'viifed iitflü.' farfn in'the
testimony of Lt. Bcall, who has recently trato
the regulur running of a daily
and directors. We wish' the institution that obsticlo
biiigh'aíild
y.eiuilj.oi'
''.(indine
j.fjJ
versed this routo to ascertain its practicabiliWis V '
Fe G.zmi : ' " "' iiooei us a thoriiuhy- - émat.'taiia'suícessíl w
continued success, which has already placed train of cars, or even theconstructiou of the ty for a wagon road, that there are some of Editob or thi Santa
.
u
'1".
road.
view
this"
This
of
route
well
accords
rit among the best conducted in the I'uited
farme- AVa,uil'r
Iíoving' seen in your paper the aimortwe- '.'U'.B"U!mo9"",
the finest lands and most maguiGc.ciit timber
with the opinion of the old mountaineers of
States.
ho has ever 6ccn in any part of the world. mcntthat Mr, Buird. has sold h's 'iritftiu bf-- 'i eoiivei tion in
promiin'm pad ,
New Mexico, who from travel at all seasons
The water is ample, tho average dÍ3tance be mo ,(,14 uetuocvata,) to the Gazette, .cstafc r( fianura the liuttorm ou which P result ii en
of the year, oro intimately acquainted with
tween places where water is found bciug 15 lislimout, 1 congratulate- bun upon his .good Pierce was nomiiftiteuV'ntiiutl the i.rnideutinlA
Kr Sit of the chief men of the Utah. In- the features of the country, and the degree ol miles, and
time yW hé
rted asan ci'''
no distance over 20 miles. Indeed, fortune. Several' Democrats, who were ctcsi. cainpu.igJiof.ihb
dians, and Or- - f the Navajom, met iu Santa extreme cold which are tho characteristics of
on the Pierce and Kmc ticket : 'and it 1
sum of Air. Uealls report is that it is a rons of'prcservjflg'f ie'purt.y orgnnizatloil,iifT
the
Ft on the llth, to talk about a peace. The that latitude. Iu addition to this, it is hardbut little to sny that uo one of his colic-- 1
splendid natural route from the Mississippi to who Knew the necessity yi having a 'newspaper
emwiltatinn d.d nm change the present
ly to be supposed the people or tho governajines laijofi'ii witn more 'cal, with more abi
well wooiled ana watered, and for the. advocacy: of its cuusu, .prujevicd.
of thing". The Utobs positively refused ment of the United States would bo guilty oí tulitornin
passing through a body of country admirably jointstock company for tbe purchase of Mr: lilj, and w.tn uiore suceis-- i thnu.,id be- .to make
ur, alleging that the Navnjoes the folly, of locating a railroad over two thou- suited for farming and grazing purposes. Itf tjaitd's printing tillieo, and the publication of m was twice- a cautbuuic for thi stule Wis
were not In good faith, and instancing
their sand miles in length, along a route where is iu a climate neither too cold or too
almost- ceiw
iding
a party organ; but could uot obtain onc ilirne-- In lire Tu Cfiuthnm topnry--veit- h
recent stealing of sheep from Abhp.it us
there aro no settlements, but littlo timber, a
ii'fhéfiiitftlielerejiiniu The od.
deep snows aud severe freezes on the from tuo pcrsoiis.ho nvo, luikjf, eágcr.lo.; taij;
Tho I'talis say they, assisted hy the great scarcity of water, and but very limitone hand, and heated sands, burning sun, leadership aud office, Those ánu.viJiAvis, exr 'S veré twsMtffo'W oicftufnécf in a day.
Arapahoes.inte.'id to itta k the Navajo next ed quantity of arable land.
and insufferable "northers'' on the other, 1 pcetcd ilir. Buird to pay storage lor bit, prin- A.I iiuiuic
iu 'batiging
moon.
Agents Curson, Sti ck, A Hiubtu and
The route along tho 32d parallel is equally
has nil the advantages of wood and stone for ting olBci.iinf.il the eiHivuss of I 5U,. tvnU att- .llblil' bS.llilUi'Ml tl llll( l Ol.UlV to its Ulescit , Yost, were present st tbe pnw wow as were objectionable. Tlio extremo of heat in the
the construction of a rond, and those of soil orn thcá the grutaitoc.s'us"e:io)'it'('pr
q make t'Jiiu'l of ' ietikai ititliwtiuicy, IT,, sigc)ijf,l
also (Jen. Garland, Majs. Nichols and Spra-gu- one is as serious a hindrunco to the construcfor tho support of a people and the increase cf a present of it..to..thftj.cty.'
they ere ivdv'Pin n hs to tionv.iice. but it re'iu.ieu time. W
C'npt. Knvton, nml Lt. Craig, of the Ar- tion and operation of a railroad as the
extreme commerce and wculth after the road shall mistaken in the man, ha would have made a and tlié' i.aienétof high polilít-u-l excite'!.
my, and a number of c tizona.
of cold in tho other. There aro at least 1000 havo been
!!
,;::;
'
;t-bonfire of it iu the piuita, "had he
constructed.
a m jit tii it nidvii ííj jutltt'ts. '
One of th.'Cths present wa" the
principal miles of desert to traverse ulong this southso l
piirehaser
by
credible
a
informed
sound
ai.d
judgement,
While
just
or
point
Fort Smith,
some
disctimmatr
near thcro,
chid of the Tabamuatclieo, from flraed ft
ver, ern route, water in limited quantities only ocpersou. Mr. Baird justly .owes .mueh,
estimules of men, and measui'is, he had
t band which have never heretofore been con' curring in distances ranging from 60 to 100 is proposed as the nominal eastern terminus to but one individual in Suuti Fu omiitytkaulüI). ing
few
etpinis, und ptiimpa no suir;ors, in tho
aidered within this SiiperintCndencT.
niilet Across tho Staked Plains, the dis of this road, it Is expected really that M. Jesus Maria Bc ; Jrf SalaiarAlor' ctl'cctive
It
Old North State. As an orator, ho is always
apprehended at one time thnt this band were tance without water, wood, or anything to Louis or some point on the Mississippi oppoiu thp late camp igi,
is
services
'true
Jt
that interesting, foreibk, nud vigorous; never ine
site the mouth of the Ohio river, will
being tampered with by the Mormons.
We reucve mo ucsoiato appearance of a sterile
faithfully iu theli prftinetsi'lut dulging in those great bores long speeches.' i..
south western railroad is already graded others acted
bare the aRsnrunrc of this chief, however, that anuuarron country,
.
. ...
:..
...
k
M
.1
There-port125
miles.
s
is
mo UJU1 HI llvf eUl)liiy,K8 Hell His compreheiis.ve mind grasps at once the
Jway
they will hare nothing to do with Bringham
of Mai. Emory. Lt. Parke, and others. from fct. Louis to bpruigueld la the extreme as in other, parts of the Territory.
fu:l scope of the subject, and by bringing .'
n
is
part
pro
of
and
Missouri,
it
oung.
of
the intense suffering experienced bythem
nis people inum the "tata" at Washi
': The' "Descolado"' org'auizatiou may
uot be strong masculine comuou sen.-main
continue
intersect
it,
plain, logi- - ',,
nosed
the
to
to
ington ii the biggest and best "lata."
in prosecuting their scientific operations along
extinct; out its operations can never l efjc:-0a, and eoiniin'.ve reasoning to bear directly , n
this lino, from heat, sand, want of water, stcrm of tho Pacific at some point on the wes tiro wbuo lt is lead by men who
are "always upon thi' point at issue, never fails in produ- -'
tern frontier of Arkansas, or in tho Canadian
wood, and grass, are arguments so powerful
going to do, but.usvor
oiun,'.'
Iustoad o1 cniga decided effect.- - Seldom does he atTa..,X. M Feb.Sfi, m.
would direct tho trade and traagainst tho practicability of the route, that valley. This
biennial;
its
holding
.early
convention
luithe tempt iiwigluativ tfigbli, nl;ne,vcr,dj)cfjh
Ertroa or thi .iíanta Ft Onmt:
vel of the Pacific, to tho moro northern of the
il is deemed only necessary to refer the pu
year so as to give its candidate tordefegate ucruiit mtiaiilior. .ti'OLie. or fiirure to imnair .
and
western
the
norther,),
aud
middle
States,
Itta not ofton yon henr from Tno. My blic to them, to settlo adversely tho claims
"
States to St Louis, whence uuijiib uuiu t uiorougniy onimHS tne Terri- his arguintid?.-- , jDuriug his congressional eajj
.1
MS.
t.
only object In now writing is that, thc'nnmc-ru- n oi iue
tory, the "Central Cóiuuiit'tjíe','(as 'tlib 'iian-t- a
3i'u parallel project.
they could find easy acccess to all parts of
reef be ihí. rcharaotorized fur. he punctuality
readers of ronr valuable paper, especialFe Cliaiie"of thó Defiiocrá'ta:Ktv!Vá.1L.in and deligence asApnrt from the powerful and unanswerable tho United States. The Southern States
working rathtr.-than
a-- J
ly thoe of the United Suites, may leuru that
argumonts against the 32d parallel route, pre- oild also find easy, 'cheap and direct always fixed the' time fot the as.sein'.;!iiig of p ekieg mtmbr. Jle, seldom adiLcssed tht
we are further advanced in civilization
than sented in the physical and climatrical featu connection with the main stem of the Pacific that body at such lato (juy, that the iwort House; biit.'w-Jitn- '
"he'TdfrJ, it" wai on Wmc
many have represented.
v
of its (irocetOinca toukl w'jwu'aonw ,,urt8 thii'ift,tif impor,t'uilce,
there was res of the country traversed, its eeoernnhicol
nd hi j pointed
some point in the Canadian valley,
at
road
an examination of the students of the "AcatAo fiitttioaM The meuts ud weH.dvfined oplmotis :Ai!vér
location is sufficient to defeat any prctcusions which would thus render the Pacific railroad of the Tertitory Mtil af-r'ailed,
demia Lux."" They were examined in the
its friends may enconrnge for it as a compet- what it ia designed it should bo, a great na ''Central Committee"1 'ekcutól this delay by to oomaandj most respectful añd'cónsiderate''
principal branehca of learning. The room, ing route with that along tho 85th
plea
the
was
beat
the
that
for'
it
"Natidmils"
hearing. His speech upon the conti'atcd.
parallel. tional thoroughfare for trade and travel, diswhich the examination was held,
was
It Is a itctinnal route. Starting at Fulton pensing Its blessings and benefits to all too to have the irst tíay.y Well;' the 'Nationals; lection which came up front the 8th congres,
crowded to overflnwinir The barcntsnf the
qitr
'
in Arkansas, it would only accommodate tions ofonr common country anxe. 1
play nrst their Highest mmp-f( North-parolins'ouftl , district
exbib.ta
Undents were present, also the respectability
some five or six of tit .Southern and Middle
In view then of all these nnanswerable ar- - woh: as they always will do while Um oilitc great bütttty of.expressioo.etrcngth of thought
of this place.' The students showed much
djrocted, and practical inggioua. and compactness of reasoning.
.Slates, and leave the great bulk of the Terri- gnmenU and natural advantages in favor of patty-i.
progress m their stndhs. The purcuts, each
tory and tl population of the United States, the central route lor a i'aciuc railroad along irom we Die overruica, Dy "college bred gem '
TTia aIm,Oo UttAM iA Ltd AAnBtUn.t
airi all, were pleased.
lia I.I1UVISI IbVHllB V UM VVUBVtlWWW W '
men.?; In 1853 the party .won, because lt
to acek a connection witii the eastern tcrmt the Soth parallel.
writteu In a terse, manly aly la; and contain '
5lr. lw, the pioprietor and lewn r of tl tint of what it is designed shall be a natirml
entered
into be contest with ardor; In 185,
JUtdvtd, That we endorse the reasons adstatesmanlike viewt; f Ée ndniinlstratiye po
Academy, Caine to the Ipluee 'art suma.
highway, by traveling i or 600 hundred mi- vanced in the President' - animal message in the Territorial Convention was delayed lor
licy ofonr government, and are excellent roJa
ommeocwl with fiv
les south of a central line to iiari on the support of a great national railroad across the the arrival of Mr.' Gallegos, and the party
ibnlars, lisa now fifti-ej- j
aumea of our domestic and foreign relatione a,
muí hoy of nuny niore.
road, and then running along the Í2d paral continent, aud tbeprinc'ple from which those suffered thereby in the contest; In 1857, the eVa ttma Vn pflnatttnanrv vara ftwaa VanA
W
until it intérnela tbe Jllth derIonf
onreotioí mu again
until June,
IA05.
reuoii art adduced,
iUt hmti of the doings In Congreii ani
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tido'safrto'eoJa contesta.- - En IS51 la
politician, tov: KtMchcr lsnossum- otra'tei dilatada hasta Junio. por
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cspcciulweuto de piutá y cobre,; csco-wor- e
parala agricultura J Las, epatas de los
..,,.."1" l"eA.
priucipiar el presente aío fiscal la denda media de
Matado , Vuiuosa California sa lieran boy
propiedad del gobierno, se conceden
Desde
por uu caminó qub utwví'sa tódo'tsó''tcriítü- - pdbllca ascoudia a 39,060,386,00.
a los actúalos coiouoi.
te hm amortizado $3,885,323,30,
Deben siempre sor nuestra regla cardinal
té cfee.'el mejor. entonéis,
fio, el mas corlo,
qvicilumlojjoy ior redimir $25,175,151,51.
Vet i'aMfieo.AU
s
" consen a" ios terrenos paninos para cederaelos
. )iv 1 REcnitl'NDArioKrs.
Manda
a los colonos
eu ellos se radiquen y esto
.fe calcula quo loa gastos públicos tu los ó precios muy que
UO'iviecion de que la'ejttrictí'hiteriiretacioii'
moderados: d.i C6te modo uo solo
meses
quo taitan del ano fiscal, ecguu
iurraeuitades couctcuaai ai,cmigrcf(r, Fs nueve
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Según apurece del Informe del Secretario
de Hacienda, el arancel de 3 de marzo de
1857 lia regido tan corto espacio de tiempo,
y bujo ciicuiistnntias tan poco favorables piw
ra poder opredar sus nsultados como nndida
rentística, que no me parece oiiveuieute, cui- 1 rcndcr llür n'luru m
Giehra y Marina.
Adjuntas hallareis las memorias de los Se
cretarios de la Guerra, JWarlua, Interior y la
del director general üe Correos, Todas ellas
couticnen importantes y valiosos infurines y
proyectos que r.coniicndo á la favorable consideración del Congreso,
AfMliXri) DEL EjfeROlTO.

También lio propuesto el aumento do cuatro regimientos adicionales. En la memoria
del Secretario de la Guerra hallareis lus po
derosas razones que he tenido para creerlo
en las netua'es circuustrn
chis.
AfilEXTO

DE

I.A

AltMAPA.

Llamo muy

purlieulnruitiito la atención
del Congreso Inicia la iudiciiciou del Secretario do Marina cu favor de lu coustrucciou de
19 pequeños vuporis de guerru, de poco cula
do.
Hace algunos años que el gobierno se
lia visto obligado, repetidas veces, á fletar
buques de esa cluse a individuos particulares
á tiu de satisfacer necesidades apremiantes.
En este momcuto uo tcuemos buque a'guno
de guerra eu nueslra mariua, quo pueda remontar en los ríos de la China. Tenemos
solo unos pocos capaces de entrar en los puertos al Sur de Norfolk, npesar de qne el comercio que por tilo! se huce, esciende anunlmen-meut- o
á muchos millones.
Del mismo modo
y por la misma ruzmi so ven abandonados muchos do nuestros mus valiosos intereses.
Esta clase de buques de poco calado, de bin n
andar y que monten cañones de grueso calibre
seria uua defensa formidable pura nuestras
costas. Los gastos de coustrucciou no pueden ser crecidos y para tcueilos cu buen pié,
solo se requeriría una cnutidnd comparativamente pequeña.
En tiempos do puz serian
tan eficaces como los buques de alto borboy
a veces unís útiles que, ellos.
Debería agregarse uno de dichos buquoB á cada uua de las
estaciones donde tenemos escuadra, y tres ó
cuatro deberiau emplearse coustuntenicuto cu
las costas del Atlántico y del Pacifico. La
economía, utilidudy eficacia convínadus reco
miendan como indispensable la construcción
de dichos va ores, La adqi isicion de solo
diez de ellos seria de incalculable ventaja pa
ra ei servicio naval y su íuipouo total no ex
cedería de $2,3'JO,0uO, ó sea a ruzou de $230,-00- 0
cada uuo.
Lu memjria del Secretario cel Interior es
d'gna de la mayor atención, louq.reudo numeroso?, importuutes y variados rumos de lu
adrnínistrauou interior. Eutre ellos los mus
prominente son los terrenos públicos y nueEl sistema de
stras relaciones con los Indios.
euiigeuacion de terrenos públ'cos, creado por
los fundadores de esta república, lia recibido
todas las mejoro que la experiencia ha lucho
necesarias, y te ha ido acomodando gradualmente al crecimiento y población de nuestros
Estados y Territorios del Oeste.' Eu la príc
'tica ha dudo los mejores resultedos.' Trece
EsttidoS y siete Territorios se han formado en
aquellos t rrenes y aun nos quedan disponibles mas de mil millones de acres.
(uc
perspectiva tan ilimitada pura la futura
y grandeza de nuestra patria
Hasta ahora hemos vendido 353)86l'i4C4 acres de
terrenos públicos,
yll paso que la venta de ti rrenos públicos
ea un vasto rocurso para las rentas del
pais,
su importancia aumenta si su coucedeu para
servir de asilo y establecimiento á uuu raza
robusta é independiente de ciudadanos hon
radosé industriosos que desean señonary
cultivar la tici ra. Deben distribuirse con el
principal objeto de promover esta subia y
a política.
Al cederlos para cualquiera
otio obje:o debemos proceder con mas parsimonia como si convertidos, ya eu dinero,
este ingresado en el tesoro pCblico.
Malbaratar esta riqueza, patrimonio el mus
no'do y rito que jumas huyu pts.ido pueblo
íiliruno, en objetos do dudosa coustitueíonali-daó
conveniencia,
seria violar u; o de los
mas imporlntitct depósitos qne jnmus se han
confiado á ningún pueblo. Al pnso que no
uiego ul Congreso lu facultad, siempre que
obra de buena fe como propietario, de conceder alguna parte do dios cou el propósito de
dar mayor talor á los restantes, sin embargo
considerando la gran tentación de abnx.tr de
esta facultad debemos Ser muy cautos en su
ejercicio,
Los luyes actuales tlau la preferencia enlas
ventas públicas sobre los demás compradores
ó los coloi.os
que so hallen establecidos
eu los citados terreuos, y les coucedeu el de-

recho de primacía eu ,unn extencion hasta de
1 60 aeres. El resto
puede enojrcmirse publica
O prívapamento en cantidades
Ilimitadas.
Durante los últimos años los tci renos públicos Iwu sido objeto de na gran especulación
resultando do ello qne uno )airte coiisidcrublé
do territorio se ha convertido eu
propiedad
de individuos y de coiipafiias particulares,
quo u valor ha subico á una altura que 'los
lian puesto fuera del alcance de los qne los
para establecerse en ellos. Cou.li h
jeto de limitar hasta donde sea
e
esta
gran especulación deben regularse la extencion
do lost tules de los indios y el
aunieulo de
las tríaugulacíones á la medula del crecimieu-tde la emigración. Si el Congreso en lo
nnídero concediese secciones distintas de ti r- -
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ye! pode, de la Union.
a uuesiiiia uúiv
V.
,.. . 1 o:ni
L.,..í,
ueiacionci.
.
iindias.
hirc-de núes tros limites nos ha acre- I.a. extencíou
.
gado muchas y populosas tribus deludios ou su
mayor parto salvajes, intratables y díficiles de
subyujrur.
i'or causa do tu carácter guerrero
y siiiigu auno, esiuiposible iioueiios a taya eil ,
sil.tilciiteilacioiies v agresiones mutuaf. ul eu
h:B que cometen
outi a miostro ciudadano
de lu fronteras y contra los que emigran a
Lstatlos o territorios distante?.
Pe aquí
proveueu las costosas expediciones militares
que se hacen necesarias lau frecuentemente
para contener y
a lus tribus mas
hostiles y feroces.
El sistema actuul de hacerles presentes valiosos á fiu de estimularlos á permanecer tran
quilos, lia resultado liifrutuoso. Créese qua
la mejor táctica con ellos serio formar colo-uiu- s
cu localidades convenientes, doudo recibieran los primeros ludimientos de la educa- cion y se lej indujese a adoptar gradualmente
há os do Industria. Eu los eusayos practi
cados hasta ahora se lian obtenido satisfactorios resultados y este nuevo sistema eera indudablemente u. ui lio mas económico que ti
actual.
El número deludios en nuestro territorio,
según los mejores informe quo obran en el
Departamento del interior ascieude próximamente a 325,000.
Las tribus de los Cln roksscs, Choctaws,
Chiekasuws y Greeks, establecidas en el territorio que se les concedió al oeste de Arkansas, adelantan rápidamente en educación yen
todas lus artes de la civilización y del self
government y podemos congratulamos cou la
idea anticipada de que en un dio, no muy le
jano, se incorporaran á la Union como estado
soberatio.
y

Tara el caso denw resulte

auiur.uq para ueciarat ia gucr- - - I 'fiuu w
u,i. cou
el Coí,grcso üuede destinar fondos
ura eu"1 "na t'"u!'d",(l imMíí
u,HKl ll ,K)rtlio:im cometo
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nun- ki
t
miro: oa rccuntit
611
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uuuvar
a
cunniio
ios
u"
u,i.
iravcs
loiinsioii centrar la cual tul
medio de una ley.
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te.nlur.Oj de ios Estados Unidos, si. mío ub-strongly atked thhinotcr
i
h
.fe
omiuuiente necesario para la deltusa de uuo
;o
.
g;iií
"
nd-hfi4the villUk-utioi !'tf'fíí( ,
I"1
iiit,ii)'i y o c'aoo ior"mi j
'o" itttw uoulra lavaciones euranjerun,
neitlíjr algritni'lrypMltMlV "
;')
UTJ4'cV.r',i'é l".:blo se unieran V1 tt "''Sti uc Ou couliere al Congreso, la ta-k
.'&':'
political anil pei'KOUiil, ci ,,"
t,
qne no r.uiiai un uvciuiur m jujnu, uu ivvuiiiur y
Meto ra4e1
j j.fcVr.i'ri:- .. . t i- cijrl ii6 i.o.'.i .( a. eniii coae .. lvo. . . vt et.,u,:'ii ü Sr.; liaird ven- luía y uc ajiciur a la milicia pura recunur IU'
. ,.,
...
tino.
uiu
iíi
vacioiies."
hslus ultus atribuciones sobcra
liticiil.eícpnti.tí .0 oii.iirS
1! KÍ LMic'.í fCííive ' di con uiigoque 1 nus .mpuau unligaciones pfiblh as de impor- lanciuy respouSaOindud y entre ellas ninguna
i'íi nwi intetvint
' bíoc. cor
4
lausagiaua o luqienusa como la de poner
dueiilos;
Ia,al ibik .rclinttgyh- 1
.iím Im m.'
nuesuu territorio a saivu de toda invasion
'siMMb láiíl.-ajoseueiu.j,u.
iuiiu, pues, ha dejado pul' e. 1 car
' ' -, , ti- pcrVJiro, roo
itria'fl'rtti(A'(',1. ',
en este particular, pues inauda
a
eoustltaeiou
rl.
es.
t;ue
nalíJ-l- ii
quo "ios Estados luidos se
vAt.ixsuaiei)le
dar mi piurr..i poliin-m"..r1;.
JUiH
and tceai. tóff (frvr fiumli.-rit1
''sV
.
contribuir á luüazcta sobre piuujiiü unos a uiubCj.uia invusioucs." Aliósiness man he. i? punctnal, i xj t nwl l'i Iwljic
uiati.ru
políticas.
la uiuu, si es uu luq rt scuidiblu necesidad la
ScluO.ll, if ( Vil, IttÜíl.g lu lUtVt 1 JUí'lllss
apenara de uu tutumo militar cu nuestros
Tcrdadcramen m
ng.nviuciit liiiuM'lf, lie luis liiuu paliciie-- :
ternionus pura pouemos eu aptitud de comw.ih tiiosti wha tío.
batir y repeler ul invasor, sigúese como conAlburquTquo Marzo 3, de 1858.
Governor R m liei's
i
g xp viente in pn
secuencia piecisa, que uo ooio tcuemos ia
b'.ic life, his uncommonly
i unci juM.'iii' iit.
lad de nacer ese camino, sino que es tuiu-biuHensaje del Presidente- h.s incorrunt'bli' iiitcgr.ty and atimiinsirativc
eu d. ber íiiipet'ioiO para nosotros, 6e-n- a
abilities, give asumí ice to the country of un
uu ubnurdu luventir a uu gobic:i'o con ta
( Continua.)
ble admiiiHt!nioii f tlm utf.iiis of thy TerricuilauiB ilimitadas para hacer y dirijir la guer
tory of New Mexico.
Chut ui county m
Mugan decebo tenia do intervenir en las ra, y
negarle ul unaoio t.cmpo el único medio
lost Its star, North Carolina one of its sliiett, opiniones religiosas de los morinones, en tun-t- o
de u.cauzar ul cuemlgo y batirlo cu las
truest, and most inhibit men fu the gem ra!
que no pnsaseu de msrus opinioues, y por
Sai ese, camino, is del todo evidente
goveriiiuriit lia gameil an cllieicnt officer, deplorables que fuesen eu si mismas y repug- que no ponemos
"protejer" a Caliloruiu ni a
w
well
be
her
los
a
u
suited
to
nantes
sentimientos
m.iii
morales
religiosos
y
i
pi
nuestra pcscaiou del Pacifico "contra una
e
la
ve' ior, tLid u,e prcauu udmin stratiou
cii'.st'nndad.
toda
los
hechos
Solamente
i.'
io odcnios por uingiiii otro medio
liomi to itscil to honoring this son o: qua violen la constitución y las leyes do los
hombres y municiones de guerra
.Norl'u Curoüua.
tístiiens Uinios, est iu sujetos a la jurisdicción
de lus Estados del Aliaulico, ca tiempo oporel avigi t'iioo e'.v.i
Por este inotivo en las tuno para defeudir uqudias remotas naciones
'a tiatc.oms que di al gobernador Cumming de la
rcpublti.a.
ATOR'ó
.NOTICE
A:i.ISTK
ne ceñí estr.i't.iinente d eslo.s j.rincipios.
La experiencia ha probudo que los caminos
igilt'titi-.AI.,pnr-Onl
i
to the fRt:.to of iht'lnte Aiiiaciit.ibase entónecs la esperanza di que
a través del istmo de Centro America son,
W. E. B .ir, 'if Antori.'diflíi, cian Mi.-ní-!
coi.a-i- y.
no semi necesario recurrir a la fuerza armada
cuando mus, uu medio do comunicación
muy
NiW .Mriioo,Hre b'uoliy iiutíG.-.t
nn.-nplint
,,ara restablecer y sostener el imperio de las
incierto y con el cual uo puede contarse
Mt!.'itifriairid hy "thn utiiIo'S (.'ti'iil in
1
nías esta cspuuua ha sido ilusoria,
yes;
Mus uuu cuando asi uo luese,
Fersonanho may hive (iiaiuiiu-ga:- nt
fcl gobernador Young ba dado uuu proclama
1:0.1 Mtirteifillapli-utitireiient thoin.pro- esos calíanos cstunuu vedados cu cuío de una
y
mi't- r
for ailiuntiri'it, Jf the t.cc arando que esta resuelto á sostener su guerra con una potencia marítima, tun supeUMigMMttaewtatoirtnctbra i,bt n within autoridad por la fuerza, y ha cometido ya rior a nosotros, que pudieso bloquear ios
el' Junuti', thoy will actos de hostilidad contra los Estados Unidos
twelto uiuiiiu l.uui mo
e
puertos de los dos extremos del tráusito.
be debarred pnrmcnt.
Mi el gobernador no vuelve sobre sus pusos en
todo, uo debemos confiar siuo eu ua caS'lEl'UEN BOICE, tdminiitrator.
la senda que ha empreudido, el Territorio de
mino militar por uuestro propio territorio; y
VV. JL Barr
Utah estará ea declarada rebelión. El goMnr:h, 13, 18)8.
desde el origen del gobierno el Congreso ha
bernador cometió actos de abierta hostilio
ucostumbruuo dcslmur fondos del tesoro
dad después que el mayor Van Vliet, oficial
para lu coustrucciou de los do esa clase.
del
el
enviado
ejercito,
por
general
jefe
eu
a
sriiVAVA DE SANTA FE
Las dificultades y los gastos du la eoustru-cio- n
Utah co i ul
jeto de comprar provisiones
de uu fcrrocurril udutur que una nueslas
ie
bubia
las
dado
para
mayores
tros,
Estudus del Atlántico cou los del Pacifitros
respecto i las uteitcioHes pacificas
co, se b..u exagerado mucho. La distancia
.o .:r.io, amtuieudole que las tropas sc-- r.
por el Arizona, cerca de los
grados de laSAMl'EL M. YOST, KDl'l'ttf;.
uu po.-n- c
iii eludía i.is ínticamente como
titud iurte, entre la linca diresur de Tejas
oiM.t:.tito uu taso
quo la autoridad civil
n
y el Rio U runde y los limites ul Esto de
lY.uumase su ayuda pura üur cumplido efecto
SANTA
l'í, SilJADO, MAKZO J 3 DE
sobre el rio Colorado, stguu los resullas
a
leyis.
No twy razón para ciwr que el gobernador tados de lus mejores exploraciones hechas, no
íuu ig haya meditado mucho su determiua-con- . excede de 470 millas y ta naturaleza del terrirvxMos as la cazbta.
El sabe iiien que el susteniiuicato de torio, en su mayor paite es favorable a la
Pelt i'N ASO, $i
mviM .Vr
u pei.er
desp' t co solo depende de la apertura del camino. Por razoues muy
el gobierno no debe cu prouder por si mismente deluntitJo's uon uopia 12
mmíavo. cxelut.ou ue tuuos los colonos del territorio
i
mo ni por medio de sus agentes, dicha obra
Por seis roeiei $1 JO ó por tre inp.(.. $1, ,n,. e.tiepto toaos los que quieran reconocer ta
.u.s ou ili vina y obedecer ciegamente su volun- que es de coi fiur a individuos particulares a
'
"'
'"
tpmaáelntitlido.
ta.:, y que ilustrada la opiuiou publica en sus quienes el Congreso auxiliará, concediéndoles
terrenos ó dinero ó ambos, posáí, perb sfene
AVISOS $1 (lOpnr animlr d diet lintin ooiinn.os p.rüuco se.veriuu derrocadas esas
biijo Cüudi,cuuys',q'ue resultim '.cu'jjeWfi.ciu
pre
cu
cstun
abierta
pugna con las
por W pfiinira IñieVgian, y SOnUjtt't por ca
Por cto y páni del pais.. Debe también proveí tse jio sola al
ley. s iiviMísy Iiumaiiü's.
da iDiereioa lubuqutntt,
4
y económico trasporte Me tro..inattiier a mot)ciiUe4icia, aahareuipcñuda rapido-segur- o
r t
Míuiii.i.ui ule uuinnte aigunos uñoseu i'cuulr pas y imiuicloucs dbuca.ÉiJi'o tdmbicn a)
'j'luor.ear anuas y luuiiiciouesdegucrru, y éii oé laj porrcspondciicia púWtia Xa coaslruc-cion-dLDnoi'aitaiiAjstáDítÍAM'Arí;
dicho aiuiiio ademas de piomovtr ea
disciplinar a'lua" mormouce para
i.
riH'neuiiujisio ytt.perir.a.eo el anuuc.o, militar. Eu su cnudad de, upeu tendente grande estala los rnter seí cofneftmlcs fle'te- X'JI'iJyp s" i'upreutn
1"e Ú
Aniut ttnaaiüu de uo ei país, tanto aei r.sie como acj .Ujte,
iW'S
de lus negocios ladina
(Kl D.!iüiiia'ja)fri,i
ij h Gnfa, Jc
tratar coa tou las tribus y Ue exitur su es' auttienturia poderosamente, nuestra union; v
congrijtule íób're i u'ucaa aiart , ulgunos dé piritu de hostilidad contra los Estados Unido?n lunqüclas.vcufojas quo de íllo.'ícduudariun
moc
org;inzm.. X lo ha loginoo, eUll loS inlortues que tene tanto postales como conertialcs y políticas,
m departid,, J jouifeu.ui la necesidad
t
nA uuu n i .IA..4:A A.x..Ia. J.A....i!....
de mos, respecto Ue algunas tribus, al paso que' uu
ejvminu meuiiau euusilllicionai Ul-.1 t 'DOT; .Oft.' m IjVW.
AVOgur Sll mum, otras nuu perinancuuo ucics a su
argumentos
palabra y gnnn, sln'c'mbargojo
p.'Oijusieron
,pra. cdoiprur In uuu coiuui)cad laiinrigus de Young a üuc
en favor do dicha obra, que eu mi
impajita .del tk
y lawiiiicicinn dé uil tros ujentes uulios. El gobernador ha
concepto su halla claramente comprendida en
o
órganidí4
tld?pefA lreti fiodn conw;
provisions para treij nüuí, lus cuaks Ins atribuciones do dec'.nrnrja guerra,
guir-osolo eeStabí de drj6dl(iii'tcvfdtia, qot
ocultara en cabo ue
Por toda6 etas consideraciones recomiencomo lo dijo
leuiprQ han querido' jpctutiutcl i.il ikloy esul major .Van Yliet, '"y después se retirara a do á la benévola cocsiperacion del Congreso
tar colocados en' lot priücipúíes empleos
as utoiiuüa duúde ücsiiura'a todas lat fuer,-za- s el proyecto de ferrocarril del Pacifico, sin
iudividuos gaoriü , que , el j beñr ( lia.id
'
'
oeí go.aeruo.
concretarme a señalar ninguna via espe,
iu
elección
Pa'W íiMnfc suiuH tdita
Alucuoue jactancia pue4e haber ea todo cial.'
de
y
el guuto uso Jc
TasoaCuto; perú uiuguu gobierno prudente .dejara
"i".
lia,-al partid
Pero esaib.m
s eSluerso
qüo puede hacer el
Lá memoria del secretario de ITacictida
anTe;Sesl' ol hoiubt.- - Kl hubiefa neeiio de ca.tUlur(aut.oiuo
que, anima a los mofuio-lk- r
lrcuetieo
miiiueiosamente el estado de los cauuna ilMiM.irti tie ella en la'plazaiSoliViie-r- a
de JJjíji,
primera rebelión dales públicos de los
luiliitlo úfi coiijpúií.ií-fasi.cslúj- i
y
respective ramos del
Wmá'' .(jilo jaiuJiUj qejnt'dVcii Ia(nqestros
Territorio
servicio que estén á cargo de aquel depurta-men- t'
yna uumauiuuu cxibe que ia soioqucmos üc
De dicho informo resulta que el tofsajti, us.K(t
lw! 4 ,w)be
tal manera que sea la ultima. Darlo poca tal de lus
rcutn8 recaudadas por todos cou tobilportaueia cqunalur.a a prestarle aliento y
dos coi'.O'ptosdurritite el uño fiscal que termiMaiia Ike y Sini'
por i nricioi vctila
DeLemos enviar a
f.iruiiuuble.
nó el 3U de junio de 1857, ascendió ó $68,.
deros en a Ultima cainpuña. Es verdad, que
aquat territorio tuerzus lau impoteutes, que
731,518,07, cuya cantidad ngiogada a los
Piros ooraroii üulmeute cu sus preciutos, pero
esos
du
ilusos
cerctnrauOi
qim seria vana toda $19,9i 1,326,45,
qne existían cu tesorería al
Sr. Baca era el hombre eu el Condado y en
la
etusiuu de sangre. Poresistencia, eviten
romeuzar dicho año fiscal, hicieron el total de
Otras parles del Toi ruono
dremos asi couveucerlos de que somos sus
$38,532 839,12.
La orgaa.tic.oa de los "descolados" tal
Para conseguirlo,
uiuigos no sus
jei uo Ser i estiugnida, pero sus ojwrucioQes .era ujcerano enemigos.
Los gustos públicos durante el propio afio
los cálculos del Depar-tuiueus.gua
nunca podj'au ser üu alguna utilidad, mienfiscal BfCendierou ri $70,822, 724,(15, de cuya
de la Uuuna, armar cuatro regimientras que es manejado por hombres, que siemtos adicionales, loque encarecidamente reco- caatidad $5,943,8n6,91 se aplicaron á amorpre ''mu hacer, pero nanea hacen." Jjn lugm miendo ul
tizar la duda pública, inclusos sus intereses
Congreso. S Onto tener oue
de tener sus oaeucioues
tenienuna medida du esta naturaleza en mo- y j r!n as dejando un balance en tesorería al
do Umpr.iuo en el ano, para dar lugar y tiemmentos de buja eu ías reutas de la nación; pe- prg ipiurel año Cscul de 1857, do $17,710-114,2po amplios, su candidato para Delegado, de
..
.
ro tingo plena coatianza de que el Congreso
vicitar á todo el Territorio la "Comisión CenLsb entradas di cándales en tesorerin, ducoutiibuira, a cualquhr cisto, para extinguir
tral" (como se nominau algunos demócratas
la insurrección y restablecer y sostener el im- rante el primer trimestro del presento nflo
de 1 focoen clique de Santa l'é) siempre
perio de la Coustitucion y de las leyes en el fiscal que principió el lo. de julio de 1857,
fija el.tiempo para la reunion de ese cuerpo, á
ascendieron a $20,929,919,81 calculándose
Territorio do Utah.
ou tiempo Uu pereutario, que el relato de sus
las entradas de los tres trimestres restantes
procedimiento uo puede Uegnr a algunas
CauiNoDELPicfrico
,
hasta el 30 de junio de 1858, m $36,750,000
del
busta
Territorio,
partes
después de la
Recomiendo
el
el establecimiento dando con el balance antes citado, un total
Congreso
hi "Comisión Ceutral" eacuiaba este de un gobierno territorial en Arizouia, incor- general, en todo el año fiscal, do $75,289
dilato co i el Ltig'O, do que era mejor paro los
la porción de de Kuevo Méjico que 924,08.
"íaoiODule d jugar primeramente. Bien. porándole
crea couvanieuto.j, Apenas necesito esforzar
IjOs gastos hecho en el primer trimestre
LosKaCiOi.aieSjnabaa
ruuero,-s- u
triunfo con
esta
argumentos
del
recomendación.
Estaoctnalaño fiscal figuraron con la cantidad
mayor, y gauarou como liempre lo haruB,
mos obligados
protejer las vidas y propie- de $23,714.028,87, de cuya partida so aplicamientras etotru partiuoes manejaao, y sujes-tiondades de nuestros conciudadanos de Arizouia, ron d la amortización de la deuda pública
partidarias de algunas de las filan son
y
que te encuentran actualmente sin salvaguarpago de Intenses y primas $3,805,232,29.
desechadas por 'Estudiantes de Colegios. En
dia eficaz. Ka número és ya considerable y Los castos probables do lot tres trimes1808, i paruao gtro, porque empezó la conse aumenta coa rspidei rjo obstante las des- tres restantes basta el 30 de junio de
1858
testa coa ardor y empeño; en 186. la conrenventajas con que ticncfi que luchar, Ademas se calculan en $51,248,530,04, inclusos lo
cioa Territorial roe dilatada para
craí la
créese qns el futuro Territorio es rico en mi intereses de la deuda pública, haciendo
un

f
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Dr.rAnT.uir.NTo

tx Cornos.

Srgun aparece do la memoria del director
general de Coraos, este ilt partamcuto couti-n- ua
nun cspciisudo tmr el Tesoro, como lo ha
estado hace muchos años, ron una cantidad,
considerable para mi sostenimiento y pura al
aumento de sus oueruciones. Este es tal que
eu 1827, época tu que se ptiblicaron loe primeros dailos estadísticos del rumof había
7,000 atliuiuhtruciotits de correos: eu 1837,
11,177, en 1847, 15,146; y en 1857. 26.6S6.
En el presente uño se liun establecido 1,72.
administraciones- y se han su riuúdo 104, lo
cuul da un aumento do 1,021. De dichos administradores 808 60ii uombmdos por el Frst.
El número toi al du millas nue recorrían loa
correos eu 1827 ira de 105,336; en 1837 ue
141,242; cu 1847, do 153,818 yen 1867 es
de 242,501 indusua 22,530 millas de camino
de hierro. Los gastos de esto departumento
i.' el ño Gscnl que terminó el SO d" junio de
1857, según lo dittos del Auditor, ascendieron n $11,507,670.
Para atender o sus gastos tenia un crédito este departamento, en
lo. de julio do 1856, de $789,500; el totui de
sus entradas en todo el año, inclusas las concesiones para el trausporte de la correspondencia frauca de porte, nopusóde $8,053,061
cubriéndose el deficit que resultó, cou la asignación per el Tesoro do $2,250,000, concedida por acta del Congreso fechu II de agosto de 1856 y udtinus con la de $665,888 decretada el 3 du marzo do 1857; resultando
uu crédito, pura el presento uño a favor del
departamento, de $252,703. Recomiendo a
vutstra consideración la memoria de este Departamento en in parle que se refiere al
de uu correo terrestre destle et
r o Misisipi a Sun EraucUco de California.
Esta via fue elegida cou pleno asentimiento
mío como la mejor, á mi enteuder, que puede
llenar los importantes objetos á que aspira el
Congreso.

Cosstoxrs GENnuuts.
Ln reciente y desustrosa reacción monetaria
tusica p idria producir los mejores retuiluu'is
si so logia e que tanto el gobierno como el
pueblo volviesen & la pructica de una sana y
iuieiusa economía, tanto uu Ina
in'il.li.
i
'eos como los '
en
particulares.
Uu crecido sobrante du mct.dico en nuestras cajos ha introducido en la legislatura hábitos de prodigalidad y extravagancia.
Ha
iuducido al Congreso a conceder grandes asignaciones liara objetos auc nunca las hubiera
destinado, si para ello hubiera sido necesario
aumentar el total de nuestrur rentus, bien por
medio do nuevos impuestos bicu por empres- tito. Nos hallamos, pues, obligados a detenemos en la senda en que hemos entrado y a
castigar nuestras erogaciones con lu mayor
escrupulosidad; para ello os empeño mi
hasta donde ulcauceu mis faculta-de- s
constitucionales. Jbe tenerse prtseuU
:
I.. ......t.,.1..
l.l:... .
JUUllllt uu cuuklfe- i"v m iuuuuciu ecuuuuu
te eu negar los auxilios necesarios para llevar
a cabo los importantes deberes nacionales que
nos ha confiado la Constitución, y especialmente, aquellos que seuu necesario para ln
común defensa.
Eu la presente crisis de este puis es nuestro deber reducir lus asignaciones a objetos de este carácter toluincuU,
monos en lus casos en que la justicia exija
que se atienda u las reclamaciones de indivi
duos particulares, aun cuando tengamos que
adoptar diferente eouducta. Pero en ambos
caaos debemos observar cou el mayor cuida-d- o
que lus cantidades concedidas por el Con
greso seuu fiel y económicamente dcstiuadui
al objeto para que se votaron.
AV1SU

DJL

ADMINISTRADOR,

i

persona que esta devioodo
a maia
W.E, Bart
Anton Chic Nueal
vo Mejioo, esta requerida por jidniniatrtdor
de pngr iDmrdmtamente, y tixiit paiiuuit qua
twluino alguno ounti I dicha Bum
tu
preimtsrii bien arm l;uido, paia que eu ujua-Indue ai lodos raeluiuua nu
pi. eutu
dentro d un añj contado deaita rl día 1.
da Kneru proximo, paiado, aeran prohibiooa da
de Ser pagados .
E S I tiUN UOICB
Murzo 13 d 1858.
.Alaiiniitrsjor.
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El pueblo do

Utah perteucee casi

excluí!-

-

vauiente á dicha iglesia, creyendo en ta fanatismo qao Young s gobernador 4el Territorio por nombramiento divino, bsdtct tai
(, SAMCEL M.

r0ST,

EDITOR.

Así, pues, it Brigham

del citlo.

íktí fé, tiBino,
,

,

TERMINO

Muu9 13

Por Mil misei

1828.

DE LA CA2P.TA.

POR CÍT ASO, (2

3Waloi;

ib

Innriabli-a-

aop

l SO ó

i

ewtavoi.
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portrei mcsei $1,

Young

quiero qai ta gobierno entro en lacha coa
d los Estados Unidos, los miembro di
iglesia tnormona prestaran ciega obtdlcDci
han venido

ti

i desvanecer las pocas dudas

podíamos tuicr sobre esa determinación.
entrar en una relación detallada de los

qne
Bin
suco-

decir que toAVISOS, $1 00 por o euadro do din lineal
dos los empleados de los Estados Uuidos, jufor lo primera ioiereion, y SO enUvoi por ca-i- t diciales y ejecutivos, exceptuando únicamente
aitrcioo luboequoot.
á dos agentes iudios, han creído necesario
sos que han tenido lugar, basta

Kensajt del President'

para su propia seguridad personal retirarse
del Territorio, de manera que no existe hoy

-

para la admisión en eulidnd de Estado de la
Union'" se d'cida el punto por eleceiotic, en
los cuales podran votar todo los hombres
blancos de ma de 31 alios de edad, que hal-teen el Territorio,
La voluutad del hacerse por escrutinio "con roldas que llevnrin
el mote de " Constitución ron esclavitud" y
' Constitución ein esclavitud." Si resulta mayoría n favor de la " Constitución can csela-títud- "
se trasmitirá al Congreso or el
de la convención en mi forma orijinnl, y
li por el coiitjraio, la mayoría se prommeiuse
n favor de la constitución sin efcluvitii'l, "entonces el articulo relativo ú lu esclavitud w
liorrurá de la coustitucicn por el presidente de
la Convention" y qnedará cxpreinmcutn declarado "que no existir i esclavitud tu el litado
de Kansas sin que esto nfiCte en manera alguna los derechos de propiedad solire los esclavón
existentes en el Territorio." Y en este caso
ei sil dever trasmitir al Conjrreso la conslituci-n- n
ratificada, a fin de ser admitido como uno
de los Estados de 1a Union,
En estas elecciones todos los ciudadanos
oportunidad d expresar por medio de su
roto la opiniou 'd si Kansas serí admitida
en la Union eon ó sin esclavitud," quedando
a pasineaniente nrrcirinrln la cuestión ile la
manera requerida por In ley onrnnic. Las
lecciones se harán por las autoridades lejü'li- rual y 81 ayunos Imlntantei se negasen tí votar
ruando se les presentase una buena oportunidad
de hacerlo, ellos olas serrín responsable de las
ronseeueneies uc un aeto voluntario de su
jarte.
Tarde Vmpraun " diiilir.í por medio di
lecilouei
bajunísima autoridad, ti
Kansas ho de ser (Mudo Mire ó di esclavos y
jarail podrá presentar' al pueblo la
i
liajo un arpéelo inns claro que al presente.
Siesta oportunidad fuete n eliasada, Kansrs
o verá itcawi pin largos ofinsenhuelta en din- eordiasiutestiiia-iyia- l
ves en pitorra civil nntc
In cuestión fur
deqne Viulvu a presoitun-clmulada en terminus tan aceptos')- - antes deque
vuelva á llegar al punto en que hov se encucii-tr- .

Arante

Kc.nsashi llamado
deinaciado la anteneioii publica; tiempo es yo
de que esta se dirija n objetos de nmvor importancia. Una v z admitida en la" Union
con 6 sin esclavitud, pronto se entinará la
fuer de los limites de sil territorio, y
uto 'es quedan Kamaspur primera vex, como
debió estarlo desde, n fio tiempo atrás en li- tertad de niai.ejnr sus
como mejor ie
plirft. iSi sn eonvtit iieion en lo que tañe
la esclavitud rt Vn cualquiera otro asunto,
á la nmyiria del pueblo, no habrá poder humano qile lato a impedir su modiG-eaeinun breve jmtíoiIo de tiempo. En
talcs' riMinstiit'eius, liien podemos preguntamos i la I'U. y la tranquilidad de todo el
pais ti o son de mayor importancia (pie el mero triunfo temiera! de litio de Ins dos partidoi
políticos de Kunsns.
Adoptando la constitución sin esclavitud,
emm so pf.ncrvnr in los derechos de prochivos hoy existentes en el
piedad de los
Territorio. Juy corto es su niímcro; y almene fuese la .vwyur, la medida seria siempre
Justa y rocinua). K.os esclavos fueron intra
ducidos en el Territorio, conformo á la Constitución de los Estados Unidos, y son hoy propiedad de sus dueños. Este punto se ha discutido largamente, y quedado ni Un decidido
por el mas angosto trilmnnl judicial del pais,
poyado en el principio de que, enaudo una
Confederación de Estados Soberanos adquiere
en Territorio & expensas do todns ellos, adunada la igualdad y la justicia exij-que los
dúdanos de tocios y de cada uno do
derecho de introducir todo lo one lo
constitución común reconoce como propiedad.
Confiscar íuuiiiriiinieiite la propiedad en esclavos residente va en el territorio, hubrio
ido una gran Injusticia y un octo contrario
a la practica de los retintos mus antiguos de
la Union que han abolido la esclavitud.
olj.Miiins
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Utah,

dl

Congreso eproliada el 9 de
etionilirc de I S50 se estnMcció nn gobierno
territorial en Utah, y se hicieron extensivos
é ella la constitución y las leyes de los Esta
do Unidos "en tanto cuanto podían serle
Por esta acta el
tilicnbles sus disnocionrk"
"residente, oido el consejo del Senado serla li
ja tci superintendente el oticlo de los negocios Indios, un secretarlo, tres jueces del Tribunal Supremo, un Marshal y nn Attorney
de JJIstrito. Leyes osteriorc reglamentaron la manera de nombrar los empleados ne
eesari
pora extender nuestro sstema de
tierras y de mgodos indios por todo el terri-toriBrighra Young fue nombrado primer
gobernador en 20 de setiembre de lt!í0, y
desde entonen ha conservado el destino.
Siendo Brigham Young golwnador y
de negocios indios durante, todo
tste período, ha ido al mismo t empo jefe de
1 1 iglesia llamada de los Sontos del Último
Jiia, y pretende que gobierna ó sus miembros
dispone de sus propfctladi por inspiración
ilíre't y oittordttl emannda del' Telo pode-roso- ,
bus faciiltuilev han sido, puf, absolu-
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como "i) el

qne el despótico de
En tal estado, no podía

en Utah mas gobierno
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equivocarme en la senda qui debia seguir.
Como primer magistrado ejecutivo do lu
me hollava obligado á restablecer la
supremacía di la toustituclon y do las leyes
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dabeo,tomsrm tiempo lotto ttor- timbrado, aln apurarle.
Disrxcuo ta. Aoriüiksi GVíiral, )
Yengnuenballeros.ydeíndnoiajuatarcuintal.
Santa t é, Feb. 12 1858 t. K. McüüTCUEN.
Santa
Jí. M. Febrero 6 di 1858.1
Mrl KariloH, AMtflt
retíame it
Val
Martinei, JulUn
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del y etroi A liertoi lerrwii ra fl Bn 4 !3
venderé el Sabido, el día 13 di Mano Coneioi en iat Territorio
a vrn izando iH
próximo la casa grande y cómodo que aniU beanoelin. I aeiuado linea u M rse ero
tee pertenecía Don Miguel Pino, al no
mi lino, y ! averifunoio
ontteirVr tt UU Cj
ofrece micntroa una oportunidad de diiponor
l bMtk IS OMIMlOBt
de ella en venta privada.
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PerMBMtaiHBgaa
Dicha casa rata cituada en una parto tnoy
terreo! pteimrttttó itl Mrtio lbl doetoaa-to- t
quieta y agradable do la ciudad d Santa Fé,
A I
an qe apoyan M fwlatta.ii
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ro4noa ven din
piezas y tiene peí tales en frente y ntrns. Conpm ación.
tiene lnnbca una noria en la plácito, buce
corral, caballeriza, cochera y unj irdin.
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M. todas
propiedadii perdil-le- i
'
connutienug de
MunMei, caballo!, buryei, marranos, .
mercincias, mail, ito. etr. ele.
Al mismo tiempo lera alquilada la si, tien
da y corral, la nropiednd del finado in luí Algodones, por el termino de un año.
dio li de s"je de 1858
L venta empenr
i lai 9 de 1 uiaiiani, y ooniiouara de din a din
hauls que tndui lai coiai riten vindidBii
Todos lai louiai me noi de cinentut
f 'IM
ts
deven pagano I contad i, pero arriba de
cantidad un termino de teii meiM Hconc(íiJ'.
nrobeido qui el cumprnilor de
con bui rot
ñadnres.
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Unidos, y
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Kirpi'n retliimo'
Alburquerquc, Kcw Mexico, March 6, 1858.- noi que'el ríctamnute baya poieijoj poica f
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tivell lévleilo per.niuHp aSo luceuvosj y M e
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APilLVl&tRATÜR'S
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permittiA ajvie nwiftuti.rcclanio de donannii eatorba
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A. B. Miller, ,
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retirero ultimo liebre el esteno del nnauo lía-faGarcia del condado de Tne; por lo tanto:
Oí vito t requiero a todm quellos que ten
an reclimoi eontra dicho eitndo de uianifeetar-oidíntrif
un aflo de eua fecha y pngndnt
tr.'i nos serón desecbidos para nempre. Asi
loi que deban 1 referido esta'
m'umo tuplieo
do qne ocurran apagariui cuentas lo mai
i rnnto soiible.
JOSE MARIA VAl.DEZ.
AOMIMSTRADOR.
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BEBNARD,
clamante original" la laturalcti dal reclaor. aice
completo o incompleto lu fecha porque aiodl
BERNARD
Suceiorei do KEARNEY
dad fue concedido el titulo ordinal ta ref ranar
1 lai pruebai di la faonltkd f autoridad eon qui
KETE0P0LITAN BUILDmGS,
obro al oficial que concedió el titulo vía cantidar
localidad, aviso y .Unción di
que ne reclatna,
reclamoa que chocan, ai hubiere, eon referencia 1
la evidencia escrita y laa decluiarionea en que ae a
poyan para eilaelectr el reclamo, y par moatri
el o aspaao del derecha' del "agraciado orijinal.y
CSO 0RDIXAHI0 Y DE FANTACIA, reclauiante actual."
Gil! GLVEROSDE
A todo reclamante ie le requerirá que pretest,
ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA un mapa autenticoú de la agrimensura dal terrino,
lian medido, otra eviilenci que muaatre l
ocululail exacta, y la aslenrion del terreno qui ai
VIVERES,
reclama.
QUEENS Y FERRETERIA.
pava que fl ARrimensor Cfnerjl pueda cumplí
con el deber que ati le impone In ley, tiene que au
pitear a todul aquellos individuos que reeluuiarun
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRACION.
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